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Some Weather Data
Snow In January at Elk Rl..er ~j Inebell
Sno in JanlllU'Y at POlIll.tch... ISh M

Sno In Janllll.l)' al Lc:wlston_ 0

The !,taho dty thal ha~ the grcatesl
number of growinjf da)'S (frost. free) a
-,"<,:lr is Lc:\\'iStOTl (fint), Orofmll (.second).
flu!. and this shQuld pro\'okc some comm('nl.
the town that ba;; the thin! sh(Jnest ~a.so"

i~ Pierce. ldahl'. "nl}- a :ilion di"tanee irom
Orofino and under ninety miles from Le..... •
iston.

When you dtl a Jo~'n, klnd---do it
RIGnT:

Poll:l.lch rtJo(lrts 00110 aC\-iOl:l1ll'i rl."~nlting

ill I(,~t li~ during DC'Cclnbe:r.M

.\ dam
good rC'C\'>rd. wonh \\'orking iflr 10 t\-ery
month of 1946.

Good to See

copy
I

illS most publicized capacity the office worker is a .....ardstick for mea:.uring
reporting the succeSS of an outfit's operation. Purely incident thereto is

~e\'iling of production departments and the :tltenJant :tm3ction of criti
ill to selr :md intelligence.
\llimes the 101 of a yardstick "is not:1 happy one. carrying with it. as it roliSl.
it to 3. bag full of troubles. Within the province of the office worker'~ duties

. the book work :lnd ffi3stcr minding necess....ry 10 the handling of orders
lo3.les. purchase of supplies and materials. paying of bilb. numerou~ clerical

tasks. and fin:llly the compiling of data Ih::n im'3ri:J.bl .....
reveals the ghastly fact there was les:. coin of the rcalm
(:troe home to roost than had been amicip3teO.

Like a buffer Slale between unyielding powers the white
collar guy and gal cannOt escapc unpleasantries born of
the cold. unemolional figures of incomt: and expendilure
on one hand and on the other the of!entimes he:lled, highly
emotional certainly of an operating department that the
figures are in error.

Because his figures produce~1 the purse pains. the while
collar knolhead. non~producer. overhead. parasite, brains
(spoken from rhe extreme lef! corner of the mouth). is
held a bit 3t fault and variolls!y in the richly descriptive

~t - Receptionist blasphemy of the logger. wilh adjectives so polent they
Brn"u. 3CHl 'phone sizzle, he is described as 10 gener:l! condition of person.

per day. plus •.. origin. statu:; of legitimacy. etc.

Gudually a harrasscd and furth'e air may lake possession of the OutcaSL .
)'S can be noted a wary scrutiny of ::>urroundings. prompled by the cerlain

lI\'ledge thai many customers of his pen have pondered al1d pleasanlly toyed
tb the thoughl of hangin' one on him :It the first opportuniry.
\ppearances 10 the contrary or nol. the white collar hes and shes are human

most of them possessed of a lively .sense of humor that make them
.roughly enjoyable people. Follows a quick. cross--section peek 31 the general

(ContnUed on page four)

.-\ccortung to :1 rellon by the 11151;tute of
Liie fnsur.m.:c the he:llth of the n31ion's
c;hildren continues 10 impr(l\'e. 1..:bt year.
dealhs fmm major ehJ'dren'~ d~ drop
ped matui3l1r from the previous )'e:at', and
"'-erc about ~third below the pre-war
rate. This, with millions tlf mothers ~nt
in faClories, alld thousands of dOCtM!; ('Iff
in the armed ion:es. 5uggesl5 that e\'cryone
ha~ done all cxcdlcm joh of taking care of
the }·l)mll;~ltrs.

Buy More Bonds
We regret ver:}' much that

our employees ha"e decided
against COntinuance or the
payroll deduction plan fOr pur
chase of U. S. government
bonds.

It is all right for all of us
to be proud of the record we
made while the ,,'ar was on.

Bnt, it is well also to re
member that while we were
helping our country, we were
helping ourselves. Regular
bond purchases are a handy
means of setting up an annu~

ity. Many employees. includ
ing the entire management
group. are continuing to BUY
BONDS.

Think it over.
C. L. BILLINGS,

General l\lanager.
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Wt' liIu a '"all n-ho st,'llks ri;!1I' ,.,
IIJ)'S <I.'hot ht' thws u'hn. lit' IltrtU :ril'

P"tkl!t (rC'CO'·ering frem nper1brtt'"
"Why are all the blinds down, Doctor'"

Doc:tor; "Well, there's a fire~
street. and I didn't want lOU t(l ~e "t
thinl.: the operation had been a failure.

Patrick. having consumed his I ,
lUrne<!. his attentlon to the bil of ~p
in whidl it had been wrapped. "lricbold:
he <;tid presently, "it speaks h~~ n' t
wilching hollr. An' what time "'oald
be. pray:"

··Shure. Pal," said the other .....
"th:at's the hour of two in the mornill' ....
rer wHe meets )·e wid. 'Witch 5tOl1 n
this time:"

----;--,--.,---,.

An order ior 5O,COO piece< oi 11 x II
.... ~ SIS KO While Fir "·u cancdIa:I
J;tIllI;tT}· Wilh Ihe follo";ng rtaSOcl Iri\

""his is -Iq ad'.jsc: lOU that Ibis J,g,:'
is out a.s customers SI1.1nPtai Offiec
cabled the)· ha'·e iound a large ltlpply
11 x II x ,. .. ~tOl:k in warehou\eS thaI
japs had not burned. I i they need addit'
!>lock later will c:onuct:·

The material was 10 ha\'(o heen tlSCd
reiniorcillg ends of barrel~ of dril'd
for upon shipmenl. An (\(lorl65 ,.'ood
nte(\ed. While Fir or SllrtlCe 1i:...1
specified.

Order Cancelled

The Crown·Zellerbach corporatiOll bat
Iomken ;I cClllury-old 11I111~ing traditint
al Astoria, Oregon. b)' Il"raflPing!llWl
hemlock logs into trucl.:lo.1tl size bundIrJ
for raitinj{,

Three strands of wire are \\101100 ~1OII:lI
each bundle, or trucklo.1d, while the
;Ire: ;till on lhe trucks, and before they art
dumped into the "':tier. It is e1aimd! '
ide:t Ilr(','C'nts toss of "sinkC'rs·' and
M<\<ting tlf mit size from 250.lX'K1 to 500,
feet, Also, the bundles. being header aIIIf
riding lower in the water aren't likdy
jump booms in choppy \'jater,

Tradition Broken

January 19-16

From Reno BauoH.
Philippine Islands

k('(:ei,·ed the m''''t wckQlDe XdQ\'
age. It had .. bani timC' fintliDg _ at
h:n·", b«n IDt.l\"ing around quit .. a bit.
fi,"C' OO}'S in Ihe talt in "'hid! "e lin
;I; kick OUI of the Christm3.~ grrttinc
printed 011 wood. ~ pJa'ing canh
come in ,·et)· hand}' and tbe bo}·~ a~
their besl to Wc:3r them out. The
aren't so good 10 li\'"e in and the bwf..
keep if person bus}' 01.1 night.

From Pre. Raymond E. Hudson.
TatebayaskL Japan

I am st:l.Iivned about flitl mil tlunh
oi Tol.:}'o with the 97th Qua~
1I;l\"e been dri,·ing trud: aDoI gd I ~'
f::')()(\ deal of Japan. It is a rar hetcr
than the iniaJlU}". i.oeli(';\'e moe. I'Il:I J
lwnting it O\It and hope to Ill: bomt
jul}· .. , that", the da)' I'm lniti
~Tan}' thank<; ior the swell Xrm~

THE FAMILY TREE

From T/Sgt. W. 1.. Mills, Okinawa
Man}' thanks for the nice Xmas box.

Thought I would he le:tying for home by
this time but the new announcement of the.
War Dep.1rtmenl h:u changed our plans.
~obodr i~ '·cry happy abollt il. We wouldn't
mind stayil1g if there was any re.uOll for
it. but the "U}' lame ucuscs ther ¢,'e don't
~uit us "C'f}'" well.

From T. L Grunerud,
Oakland, California

.-\ 101 of ,,·ater h;l.~ gone through lbe uil
race ~ince the last time I passed thoe g:lIe
at the Oearv."lIIter plant. :\In still at the
lumber pme, being OOJInec:ted with the
firm of G;mlerstOll and Grtf;n. We handle
nmtl)' Redwood and Dougla Fir, It mal.:tS
me feel might}' good to be one: of the former
employees of P.F.l. who i~ on the: m:tiling
list for Th~ Family T,.u and I enjoy ~,·ery

bit of it. Please remembr:r me to t~ old
limers.

Prize War Story
Th~ IIriU. war 'tOr}' to date ronlU from

T 4 Cito II. Williams, CI~arwaler em
plo}"Ce, no" in Yokobom:l, Japan. Unloading
lumber ir(>nl a ship. in charge qf a jap
lumlll:r piling trc"., \\'i1li2ms noticed a
piece of hbho White Pine that had a licket
:tuached then1,O. ~li1I finnl}' held in place
under a ~ticker. It pnwed !O be a Oear
watf:r tickrt to,,~ring a load of nunl\)er IWO
S4S and was dotted Sc:pttmbtr Ii, 1943.
ft was sign~d b}'-C1ro 1(, William.-., the
"C1fs:ul1C' S<lldier who rt-discO'oered il more
th;l.n twO }"tars later in japan.

WilIi:um leiter rt2ds .•. ·'1 was sure
sUlllriSoed, Don·t 1m<lw how t happened to
.."rile m}' ftlll n:lme OCI the ticl.:et. Prob:abl)'
was v.-aiting around ior the m:achine: to be
~t up. ~ lumber wa$ run on X"o. 5.
Tt "-a5 number IWO grad~ ..·htll it Idl the
mill but "':I~ a poor grade four when it gOl.
O\·~r here. There "':IS se'veral thousand
fl!'d in the ll:ltch and mo."t of it had become
"·C'I ill Ihe hold of the ship and "'as mould}..
Did lIOl rnlire hou' good the mill work
O\'er there is umil I goc to h:tndling lumber
from els('....here :about th world. Ha'·c!>ttll
,;hiplap that lael.:ed a qu.1ner of an inch
of matching and all ,,;dlhs range from '11
10 I~ inch o\'er or under proper width.
~Ios( pi('(:tS are wav}". sniped. or the beads
:iITC' full of nicks.,

"\\'e ha,·e been he.re: almo<t twO months
nol'l' and have unlOilded bc:Her than a million
feet ever)" tWalty-four hours. so }'OU can
sec ~·e do not ha,'e ...:ry much tllne to vial
around. There is lumber cominK in from
all OH~r and there is a good chance for
c;ornp:lrison. Got in fh'e ,llld a h:llf million
feel of redy..oocl thC' othC'r day, The bo.1t
we :Ire now unlO,ldinK 1135 rough hardwood
a!lo:\Td that was loaded in New York. It
is certainly ~r ~tuff, ;'II] warped ;I.lld split,
Got a 101 of 6/4 res..1wn W'hile Pille a while
back that wa~ looded in Seattle, It was by
far the best hoot I""d of lurnber we have
received.

"There must be :, 101 of fellows around
h(ore who are from hOl1lC' if I cOllld onl}·
rUl! into Ihem. 1·lave }'et 10 mC'et a sill8le
fellow from near home since leaving Camp
Abbott. Oregon. Was within three miles
of a cousin of mine when in EIIJ;tland and
did not know abolll it until after I hit
France'"

. ........,..,.

THE FAMILY 'TREE

Editorial Dilemma
Gelling out a mag:lI:ine is fun, but

it's no picnic.
If we print jokes, people say we are

sill}'.
If we don't, the}' :>.'1)' we are too

serious,
If we clip things from other maga·

zincs, we are 100 1:lzy to wrile them
ourselves.
1f we don't. we .:Ire 100 fond of our own
Sluff.

If we don't print contributions, we
don't appreciate true genius.

If we print Ihem. the page is filled
with junk,

Now . ' . like as not someone will
$.:I}' we swiped this from some other
magazine, ' , we did, it was from La
Plant-Choate Topics.

Published by PoUateh Potesta. ~ Once:
Mcmlhly tor Pree Dl5lrlbutkm to Emp10yeell

From pre. Willis Berry,
Anchorage, Alaska

I am no,,' stationed at .\nchorage. but in
",pite of Ihe iact that the snow and wind
;I", disagreeable. it w:u ;t tucl.:)" break. T
w;u usigned to Ihe cleaners ,,'here 1 am
nou' being lrained to til.:e the ~ace oi a
man "'ho is due to go home, Equipmatt
cOllSist.~ of lhree Luge .\memn "'ashing
machin ,Ihree Urge extractors and three
dT}'er~, two distilling units and t.....eh·C' press·
ing machines plm two spolters... So far r
like the job ,'eT}· well.

Ourillg my dashiltg' arouod here aod
Ihere my mail h:as ",tacked up "nd at nl:;l;i1
c;tll today I got 36 letters and eight J)"ck
ages. It certainl) W3S gre::u 10 get them
bUI T mu<t now go to "'orl.: on the. replies.

Page Tw9

".,"" Loo""'"
CornspondfJIU

Robe.. BUllnp
Mabel Kelley _

"""...-
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A man who clalms be', bos:5 111 hb
bome 1riI.I lie abogt othu thiDp,. too.

"I wam an E sIring ior my \'iolin,- said
the GI in a London music store.

The girl brought out 411 the violin slrings
in the shop.

"Pick it hoot )·oursdi." said she. "1 cam't
tell lhe blinkin' 'e's from the she's.-

Colonel Greeley
To Chairman AFPI

C.,lonei W. Il Gredel', fcmn,;r chid for·
e~ter of the U. S. and r~'CCntly retired
sc.-cretar)'-manager of the \Vest (0.151 Lmll
berman's Associ:uiun, will become the first
(hairman of the I)().ud of Ihe newly inde
pendem American Forest Products Indus
tries. 'ltC.. which will maint.1in he4dquar
ters in Washington, D. C.

Announcement \\'a:; 1ll3Je- at "3 lauua')'
Eth b.'1nquel in Ponland. Oregon, follow
ing a nteeling of the Xational Lumber
Manufaeturer'~ E:~KIlti\'e Committcc of
which P.F.I. boss C. L Billings is :l member
as executi"e "tee-presidcnl of XL:\L<\,

A.F.P.1. has been the public relations and
forest management affilute of the Kation:tl
Lumber .\Ianufacturers Association. L'ndu
lhe nell.' pbn it will become a separate
l'Tllit)· \l'ith Colonel Grccley at the helm.

~Ir. Billings was prt'Sellt in Portland at
Ihe XUIA rnttting and was one of tbe
speakers on the Friday ~\'ening program.

11).'111 a,.-ociatiolls. in5llr:ulc~ companies and
Ollwr Cdllital 8T(lUI)~ to :m;ist pri\':U~ cn
t(rpri~e 10 fin:mce ",,,tablished lIcmallrl for
housillJ.: in the future. In the hOltsing ;;hort·
age is opportunit}· he stated 10 again pro\'c
Ihe ..\mcriC;111 «onom)' is n(it StaRII""t, hill
dYII;uuic:lllr capable of acc{'l)ling all)' legiti
male challengt.

-'----
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Five scholarships \\cre reeeml)" :mard....d by P.F.1. 10 the mOSl oubtandin~
members of Idaho 4-11 Forc:.lry Club:.. The scholarship!>, 10 be awarded
yearly. are the result of a :.uggeslion made by Dean jctrer~ nf the Idaho School
of Forestry. Four are short term schol:trship:. in the amount of $1; each. the
fifth is a 100 scho1:Jnhip.

The short lerm scholarships for 19·4' \\ere presented 10 Ray An:.tinC. 'ez
perce, Idaho: Fran.:es Schemel. jerome. Idaho: john Bl-er. jerome. Idaho:
and Carley ;'Ilc.\lurtrcy. Shelley, Idaho. The 100 scholarship was :lwaf(.koJ
to I~oger Ilumberger. Idaho Falls.

Billings Speaks About Housing Shortage
January 8th, al a noon-time meeting of Ihe Lewiston Rotar)' Club. P.F.1. boll)

C. L. Billings predicted go\-crnmenl controls would ::.honly be forthcoming to
channel building materials that are in short supply to the conslruc:ion of hou~:.·,,,-

Since that d:tte Priorities Regul:tlion 33 has been pl:tced in dr~1 and as uf
February 1st 40% of all sawmill output has been orJered ~rved for vcteran!>'
housing. A much more :tmbilious housing program. invoh'ing government ::>ub
sidie!>, has been propo:.ed by President Truman.

!\Ir. Billings told his Ibtcners Lh:tt the housing shor1age, in the making !>ince
1927, has grown acute on a national scale :tnd thtu lumber. although by no
means the only building il~m in :-hort :ilIpply, will receive more attention lhan
any olher single item becau:.e in point of bulk it is the most important building
material.
WHY THERE IS A UOUSING SIIORTAGE

"From 1927 on the U. S. ha~ not ktpt
Ill) with its honsing Ill.ocds,'· ~Ir. Billillgs
~aid. "During the depression, due 10 fam
ilies doubling: lip, which Ihe)' 1l'('re IIOt will_
ing 10 do in bcller timc~, thtre \l"a~ a surplus
oi houses which COntinued \III to the ad\'cm
oi war .....cli\'itie~ The suqllus oi hou;,cs ill
tht: dCllression era (Ii~coltraged much new
uuilding in the late. 30's exce])t in areas
which were growing r.lllidly in 1)OI)ul:llion
When the war came, home bllildill~ W:IS
di",couragCII ~';H"e where it \\'a" Ilcclh:d in
war production eemers. and in the l:tle
war )'c;l1'S hom", building: elsewhere. was,
ill e\'er~· practical seIlS/: of th¢ word, pro
hibited.

"With impro\'ed cOl1ditioll~, iantilits
which had li\'('.d together separat\,d and
gradually housing ,'acancies (1l.·c1i11l:d 10 a
,",-,roo low poim. As houses became scarce,
pri':es rose and the owners, remembering
the lean fears, looked around for bu)'{'rs
instC'3d or-temu1tS':-so the renter eithe.r be
came the owner or was forced 10 m(we.
All this time fires and obsolescence were
likewise t4king their tolJ of e.,isting Siruc
turotS.

"1bc housing shonage has, or call ha\'e,
tremendous political imponauce. It is easy
to s~culale llpon this when the plight
of the returning G.l. and his f.'\mil)'. in
need of housing. is considered. The social
aspect oi unhous«! millions is, by .'\11)' st"3n·
:trd. serious."

~Ir. Billings ~uggested that Rotary take
the lead 4nd call officer::. and directors of
the \'4rious sen'ice club". locn companies,
\'eteran o~ni~tion::>, etc.. together for .'I
me-eting to determine what relief can ~

pro\·idcd. ~atiooall)' he said there is re41
need ior 4 rounded demand program to
climillalc the fGSI or fantine ch4raeteristic
of the building illdUSlr:r: for cheaper fin:tllC
ing: better conSlructioll methods: slum
c!ellrant:e; filll.'St use. of str.nq"ricatJ)· loc:ued
bud: and more help front S:t\'ings banks,

•inner (,If P.F.I.·s $100 4-H Forestry
Ibr,.hip ill I~j ha", :11..0 g:lil1ed n:t

r«()f:"ition. III the ~ation.11 4-H
U). «l1lte5-1 he. Illal.-cU a!> lir",t altemaU:

place), and thi" is the more remark
III I'iew of statislics co,'erill~ the con
In Idaho there arc allpro:-:imatdy 100
:md girls enrolle<! ill 4-11 Forest~

1Ct-.... In the !>tatl."!j ..... ith larger poplll:!
lhe .enrollmem is "u1)slantiall)' greater
in ldahl'l. .\ consen'ati"e estimate

he Ih:lI morc thau 5,0Xl 4-H Fpr·
roml)Cted for nalional recognition.

pIKing third Roger !Ium1>ergcr made a
thowing.
,cr"s lirst )·ear in -I-II Fore,tr)' .....ork

.Q 11'3" his fifth) ",a~ cQncCnlr:Hcd main
4 tree illetllificOltioTl. During that yen
~mc thorough I)' f:lmi1iar with all of
'Vious tree speciell that occur in and

1 his home cc.lInl1lunity. The second
'r.ts concelllratl.'d on llalh'c timber ap,

(j,)n. The third rear on ran~ ap
ion.

: the end of his third ~·ear Roger had
ed a collection of timlll!r and range
\\'hich included nl'arl) 90 percent

known species in southeaStern Idaho.
iQurth )'ear was concentrated 011 farm

forestry rdationshil)~ and from tlljs
ht de\'cloped all illterest in the im-
~ of water-shed mall.1gcment to his

commuuuit)' and the "alue of forest
IIClJ>--1)Osts, poles, etc.. to farm eoon-

flrring the fiilh )·e:tr of work an ~)'
mr·shed mana~m(,1II \'alUC'S of forest

..-as written. .\Iso prepar.:d was a
pu"tu and both a radio script and
~r article on the same topic. The

"015 of such qualill that it was u~
-th COunt)· and state extmSion pe~n·

.taring their l~j Forc"t Fire Prevention

"""addition Roger de\'doped :) display
ruious producb manuiactured from

The di~play included ,'arion:> grndes
~r. such uO"eh)' ilems as comprcg
\ta·p:tk. .'Iud items of practical valuc
as prts-to-Iogs. Also prepared during

.. fth )'c;ar was a post-Ircatin~ demon
... whtc.h wa!' presented 3t both coun
district faiN.
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fauh of the stenos, ther swea.r it. n.,
tdet)'(lC. ,mother machine, is «-nail!
break forth with some uninteresting ~
sage froUl a distant lllace just when eHI)
Qne is busiest.

B'ICk to the eheck signe~. C. W. \\'cllllU
gctS credil for sil,'11iuK the ch~'Cks, lJIlI it b
Ol1e of the. steuos who uocs we work. Thi..
is a simll1e Vroccss-you just slip the cbecI(
into a slot and push the elIXtric ],;ar,
some time ago when Cliff Ilopkins h2.d lboo
duhious nonor of being resl'VrIsible fur .
chore one of Ihe girls decided to furt
simplif}' the process by p\ltting in :10 dcm:!l
checks and withd~'lwing th<:1'n OTJe at
time. The machine was \\>re;,:ktd in
attempt amI Cliff had 10 finish lhe job
hand, signing some IWO thousand che,
II wa" all vet)· discO\lragin~. Shonl)' then
after the ~'O\lng lad}' married and leil .
su ditl Cliff, going <n.\WllSlreet to take. ch:lrrr
of the \Vorkmen's Compensation E.x~

Maill topic of 00l1\'ersation, when timr
permilS, is hnsbands . • . ill generil ;uI\l
~'aeh in panicu1:or. A dose second in point
of interest concerns where some luck}' JItf
son obtained a pair of 51-gauge r:&y»n 0:

uylon stockings.
Of C(lurse. thl: most inlcresting 5ubje-"1 is

men. husbands or otherwise. "'htre :lore IWfI
classifications of husbands ..• newlr mar·
~ied th:11 he.ll"' with the di5hes, lmild m.
lires, etc.. and the more e..xperienctl! (.I'pl:

Page 4

Below-A oo~ne~ of In..oleln, deparhnent. Blttln, maeWne operators Darlene
Belol~ and Lots BoAe~man .•. ditto machine operator !\farlan Halsey. For Invole
In,. between elKhI and nine thousand sh",,,,ls or papeT a month ate needed.

hi~ !acuities. A fair screening test against
atlmill:mee lies in whether the calle~ fa.lte~

ingl~' skates up 10 Ihe information window
Qr walks toward it ill accepted style.

l)nl1 momems? .. :-;Ot many.

STENOGRAPHIC
DEPARTlvIENT ... by V. V1NCE"'T

\\'ork that I!oesn't fall iuto " skilled
el:lssific;ttiOIl is d()llt. in the slenoKmphic
dellartmcnt, bretiOllsl)' called ]Jollywood
by W:'Ih Weismau. Tasks rauge from sign
ing checks (more ;toout Ihi~) to nmning
the m()llsttr--mill1oogrHjln to the uniniti;tted.
Of C(lI1~se. the people who "'(Irk in the
dep:lrtment consider this to \)e skilled 13.bo~,

and with some reasOIl. since whenevcr there
is a rush job to be dont the monster allva)'s
goes haywire.

Then Iherc is the ditto machine. where
onc C:1I1II1)1 long ~CilIIe acquiring \"ar:ying
~hades of 1l1l~Ph.: and blile ink on clothing
and Il,c~son. Therc art a couple of dicta
phones fo~ tr.lllscribiug records that have
been dictated by the execs. And. aftc~ t1'a"s
crwing the letters (rou hoP'C the word was
emits when it SOlmded like pants alid think
IlCnsiveJr how nice it wO\11d be to dictate
a record for the: execs to transcribe, especi
ally when ther eOnlmit Ihe boiler of not
ma~king corrections 011 the tau lhat ac·
companies each ~ecord) there is the shaving
machine for barbcring the wax record back
inlo CQlldhiOI1 for another (lictating binge.

TIu.::re is a hatter)" of typewriters tnat
are. ("rever making mistakes ... nOI Ihe

, ,

ll'lFORMATlON
DESK . [ly E. OIf-WEll

There ar\: few idle moments at P.F.t's
in;o~mati()u desk. The tdephonc ~il\gs up
ward oi three hunured times a d,ly 011 :111
a\'uage, m()St often when the~c ar~ forty
other things to be done anu particularly
during the last hali hour of the dar ",hen
le:ttcrs and IJ:lckages IllIISt have I)()stage at-
tached. . .

How Ill,HlY letters, St;llenltllt5, In\'Olces,
reports, etc.. are mailed each da)'? Sl?llIe
tilnes a hundred, ne,"er less ... sometlmes
lllr",e or four hundred.

Do llCople ask questions? They dol Of
ever... concdl·ablc. nalllre it :sc:ems. Sur·
jlrisi;lgly o(tell wmcbody asks to sec 1\olr.
Potlatch and reall-' means it. Occasionall~'
the small son o~ -d:mghler of some office
employee will 'phone th..t "I want tQ t..1.lk
10 ffiV daddj';' and often cannot be per
suaded to gil'c further i(lenti!icatioll.

Salesnlcn? .\h, )'cs! J\ book, Qr 11"10)'
books, could be written aoout salesmen.
There are m,1.I1}· kinds. The big majorit),
are rtgula~, hard-workillf:. icllows. although
there arc a few Gahll)' Gllr~ who think I
have nQthing beltcr 10 do than Iisttll to a
delailed a~count of how the}" SI~llt the lire·
yiolls evening. There is Mr. High Hat who,
with condescending air, instntcts that 1\1~.

Billings be notified of his presence; some
a~e gloolll}". SQl1lC ovcr cheerful. SOllle rescm
haying to wah and pace hack and forth in
a foolisb :tuell1lll to creme the impression
their time is \lllIlSUall) vahmh1e bUI,
thes'" are e:t>«:I~lions 10 the nlnk and file.

Embarrassing moments 1 Well, t]lI:re WM

the time when the Illll1he.rjack called to lind
om about rl'tllrning 10 work and quite b)'
:Il,:ddellt drOl)ped a botlie, which was not
Cmpl)', ill the halll\'a)'. The odor of t.he
OOn{CJ11S immc(liatclr dispelled that of the
floor walC- L1.ter c:Jllers sniffed sllspidO\IS1y.
).lany s[letulnth'e glances were c:LSt at the
~e<:elltiollist's desk. There were some raised
e)'ebrows and nlurnmrcd asides of ·'some·
body has been drinking on the job:'

Once in a great "'nile the tiny is spiced
up h)' the appearance of 5()llItQllt whose
condilion ob\'iollsl)' entitles dOllbt as to
whether or uot he is in full possession of

(Continued r~om palle one)

office of p.r.!. ... b}' no means complete, or
desen'ed cOI·eragc.

Abov_The steno d~plU"tment.. Pa.ulIne llliU'Un, ~1.:l.~,l' Smith, Virginia Je~old, Vivian
Vlneent, Betty Sullh'lln. F,...o~lt", eonversatlonal lople-men. Second most populat tople
...here to Z"eI !lOme nylons.



Abcl\'e--SorUnc the paJ"tS of Ihe annlUJ report of a SuBlby morniq"-~8 paa-ts
...ortb. At lhls bOOr of love 1$ cashltJ'-c~lt ~ C1a.ir Wrilmall. offke man
a..er D. D. LyeUs. and P.F.L assistant tnasUrtl" 'D. [;;Torsen.

..e-January is a bad, bad month tor the ~dl
It's annual statement time and thl$ pieture

liken al 10:15 P. M. on an eTtDln.. In mJd-Janu
1k htads be."ed In .,·er-Ume, readlnJ" Wt t.

d!~ Ofllee "Ianactl" D. D. Lyell' (extruDe rear) •
..,. 8urns. On-lUe Dixon, Chrill Wtlsc"tI'ber (back
~). Betty Ha:.rorth, Avalon Griffiths, B.elen

(lOp ot head onl1 showlnc-too bad, darn cood
IIliDt Pri) and IlaJph Slvtl"lty....oods a"dJtor.

f
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ment records: plant accounts; record of
loggillg ilnIJrOVeJlltn15; fire insurance ncords
and ill general gelling information ontO the
books from .....hich reports can be made.

)105t of 0l\C girl's timc i" required to make
Ull "ouchers and checks in payment of bills.
There ;Ire irom SC\'en to nine hundred
vouchers issued each month. wme of them
p.1ring as high as sixl)' ill\'oices at olle time.

\\'e h3"c nine ledgers and tweh'e journals
to keep, about six hundred ten ledger ac·
counts, three Ihousand dirtribulion accountS
and records for six to eight thousand em·
plorces (w1len IUfllo'<er is included).

1n ':Iddition to the regular monthly cost
statement and tl\l: dctailed log cost state
ment there 3re ,;Olllt lWL'1lly.fivc different
rClJons ranb';ng from dail)< cash and ship.
mem repons, monthl~< detailed lumber pro
ullction and man-hour reports, to the se...•
eral reporls required b)' Ihe govemmem.
These include social security, withholding
tax, COSts, ctc.

The annual stalement has se"ent)'-cight
pages and the log COSts Iwtnt)··fi"e pages.
In effect there are li"e separale statements
in that P.F.1. has three mills and two woods
operations.

Any pellltt\·CS? \Vh)' Sllrt, sure ... One of
them is- If}'ing, time and ag;lin, 10 get suffici
ent storage space for old records and b<1ving
the boss Slr, burn e\'el'}'!.hing c..l:cept this,
and this, etc. ... lhen finding that whm all
the exC~ptiOIIS are noted the only things
thai call be destroyed are those which )'ou
ha\'e alreadr sec.retl)· burned.

Xumber twO J)et,'e is Il<I\'ing a report
requested wilhin 1'01'0 hours that it takes
eight hours to prepare. Then when
we ask. MOO ron want it this war
or thi~ wa)';' comes the answer,
Mdo it both "'dXS and we'lI sec how
Iher look." .

Another Pte"e-- employees who
want a statemellt of earnings and
tax ""ithbcld on JaullaT)' 2nd ~
fore .....e e"en get the December
pa~·roll. Usua.lI~· a month is re-

(ContiDUed on paJe 8)

Tbe rlfURS that are most noted
&round an otflu an not aJwsys
those that fit In the boob.

ACCOU 'TIl'IG
DEPARTMENT, , , D, D, Lnu",

The pencil-pushing dcpanment has t.....eh·e
emplo)·ces, including two .....0Cl<b auditors.
Se"en of the number are men, h\'e are girls_
In addition, htJp is had of the ill\'oicing
and steflOgr.lphk departmellls .....hen tither
Mp;lrtntetll runs out of work (not often).

A pre,-ailing ;md incorrect idea is that
mosl of the pencil-pusher's lime is spent in
preparation of stalemelllS and reports. Ac·
wall)' it goes 10 the p;aying of bills: r«ord
ing and pasting of incoming monty; keep
ing of accoullts and sending st:l1t1m:nts for
local accounts such as fut!: auditing and
reconciling !i\'e pa.rrolls and se:\'en war~

houses: keeping track of employee earnings
for t~, bond and insurance deductions;
keeping records of limber and lands: equip-

ill the da~"S of lawn fUnlitllr~, choice cutS
and carpenter kits. It cOl1cistcd of fooneell
customers, each of whom was im'oiccd fl)r
his ponion of the shipment.

After Iyping, im'oices are ch(-'cked for
possible errors in description. cuslomer's
address. order 1II11nber. etc. During the
war three billing machines were needed to
keep itl\'oices abreast of shipments. Two
now halldle the job.

The billing mach;llcs bnme neW operators
and the know-how I1tcessar:r to operate one
seems difficult of acquiring at first. Lumber
terms are. also troublesome, which means
many QlIestions, some of them anllising. A
fnl'orltc-"is ;:hiplap \lscd to build boats?"

Too milch coo~ration on the I)tlrl of tl,l.e
general office. personnd occasionally em
barrasses the depanmem ill lbat a general
office represent:llil'e, stopping at Coellr
d'Alene or Potlatch. mal' pick-up the mail
intended for the Lewiston office and then
forget to rcmo\'e it from his car for sc.veral
tla)'s, or until somebod}' demands to k'IOW
what the h-- happened to such and such an
order. A club. with membership limited to
lhose guilt)· oi such absent mindWlless has
been thre.:uened, along with an appropriate
CC1'\'mony to ilccOlIlp."lnrthellresentatii)n of a
membership card. Several officials of P.F.I.
arc already entitl~ to membership.

Le ft - OrTUJe
DixoD, .. eDeral
led,.er bookkeeper,
at the pendl shup
ener.

!U-'t ~its on the d:wtnport and reads
per while the little woman does the
~fter 1)U1tin~ in a hard dar :It the
You hear these: n:lIlarks-"~len are

ili~."-··Ye:!o. but lOU don't know nI)'

AllIL he's ditlerC'Ill"-and derish'e!r
"Yeah? Drop II'; a card in
;lbOllt a )'ear:'

III the gelleral office art;

t......·l1ty girl .., tweh'e of them
married to servicemen.
)la1l)' of the jobs in which
thc)' work require special
traini1lj:( and expeflence.
The)' lik(- the work and get
it done, Not many of them
WOl11(1 cOlll>id~r ,working
elsewhere.

'VOICING
IEPARTMENT " By L'S F~su",

"Uline proceullrc for the invoicing de·
:tment dictates a checking of all onlers
'{()rrtet billing, pricing and amount of

orucred. Arrangiug by zone and
'lbtring follow;:. .E:lch item 011 the order
tlcn e:<tel\(led on calculating machines
. the mOIlt)· due lloted ilt pencil on the.

sheet. Orders then go to the billing
hiM Ol)tr:UOrs anti are typed. The
'nes used muhipl)' foolage and money
. in the process. affording a Sttond

do: to in~lIr~ correct figuring of the...
ncrage of about 850 invoicti are now

. through eadl month, requiring be
aero and 9,000 sheets of paper.

Toughest in
\'oices are the ones
that mllet be p~
p.utd 10 CO\'er tx 4

p 0 r t shipments.
LongtSl: invoice for
a single carl();ld of
lumber W<lS back
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(COntinued (rom page 5,

qui red 10 get l)3.yr"l1~ pOSH.·d and r~'COrds

llro"L..1 uut.
Our pra)"tr-that l;raduallr the different

PJ~.l. ofIic(:~ will come 10 rcali~<: lh..: IlIl
portallce of placin~ their namt 011 tht: rCllOrlS
s\:nl in (a rellQrt '~Il't all)" good 10 w; unleS:>
it can he Iderniliedl _ " . Illus the hope {or
OIore tarc in lono:haml wriliug, espcciall~'

lisures.-Am~n.

SALES
J)EPART~lliNT ... By PUlL PItATT

In addition to Bill I'\oi<: ;md lll)'self the
sales dl.'paTUnent cOllsbl,; (If Ra}' Drel'1ow,
order clerk, who guides Ih\: orders through
the office ami takes care of Slll)p!cmcnts and
changes which are ao.:tuall)' more work than
the orders thcmseh'cs: Frictla uRocque,
who look" after :>tock :Hld or.ler r<:cords
covering the mo\'elll<:nl of 300 millioll foo
\>er J'C.3r on 10.000 differem orders and in
,"oices (50% mort in Lhe husiest war ,,"ear);
GellCV.3 'Varrell. who makes lhe bills oi
lading ior Cleanvater sbipmelllS 'Iud sends
om loading Ilotices ami 1(l.1.ding' rL"Cords 10
the ~one offices (:>Olllelimcs tht. shipllillg
department th:",~cs cars 011 her and we
send a e:lr to Kdlamazoo, ~licl,igal1, that
should have gOl1e lO .:\'thol, Idaho); and
l\01dred Peterson, steno, Ihe youngest mem
ber oi the sale::, depanmenL

Orders arc ellt..:red as re.:eh'ed Ihen
chec;kcd for stock. ":lrious govemm<:nl reo
suictions, allt! ;'\lIocatet! to CI~rwater, Pot
l:ttch or Rutledge. Th.::)' are then nm
lhrough the ditto nmchine. Twel\'e 10 fif~
t~n copies are made and thtS<:. :lrt properl)'
dis.tributed with lhe ori/::inal order gOillg
to ot,r acth'e fik. \\Then COlrS start ]padin/::"
the car number is written on the order and
the ~olle office is nOlifiC(l A (lOS1:l\ card load
ing notice is sent to t"IlStomer" Wh<:n l:llly
is T(."Ceh'«1 from the mm is is cheeked
:tgaillSl the order and priec:> are cQrrecll-d,
"if ne<:essary. to comply with ceiling changes.
It lhen goes to the invoicing de\larll1telll
where L F. Flasher and his ahle assisTams
ha\'e 10 know where 10 $Cod copies of the
ill\'oices. the Tenus oj s,1.Je for (:.1.ch class
of customer. cash lliStounts. dassific.1tion
Of shipment and other details alm~ tOO
numerous to nlention.

Records :lre kept on e:lrds for e,'ery
width and grade of SC\"en slK:Cie5 sold and
of mill UI\·elltories. Sal~ more than 30
dars ahe3d mUSI be hased on estimatcs of
grades from past ex'l}(:ricnces and 011 per
centagts of slX'cies oht~in ...d from the log
ging dtpartmtl1t. Prtseut im'entories are
a scam 50% of whal would normall)" be
considered a working minimum.

.'\s regards "'bulls" made in Our depart
mellt. \V,-, llo nOl 1I1.'lk... llll)', or ii we do,
we aim to hang them on tilher Iho;: shippiug
deparnnenl or Iht zone office.

In ~"iew of the fact thal the ~crewiest
orders and irHlllirics \Isuallr come from
our affiliated COIllII;mies, we must not put
our thoughts into print on Ihis score. Gilt,
there are two kinds of customers 1\l3t gi\'e
us the most trouble. Thc~' are the FOB
customers and the son customers. The
FOG customers are "rri...l1tI~ oi the hoss"
and the SOB C,l5101l1erS are gr.'ldually being
diminated.

THE FAMILY TREE
Our 1(l1lJ:!,,;$1 invoice ",a~ made ill 1~3

"hell vnC' ....u~tl;lmcr was foolish enough 10
leU U~ 10 JUSt shill him a car oi lumber"
including anYlhing we had around Ihe sheds.
The <:ar «Int.1irn.od ,,\'er 900 different item_
alit! all Ihe ladies had to lea\'e the in\'oicing
dep.'lrtmcm when "POll'" Flasher saw iL
We mi»ed lht" re.1ctiOll of our CIlSlOmer,
but Sak'Slnan Bruce Collins 'Ila}" know abom
lhat, The biggest :md wOrsl head:Lches :m~

IhOiie we h:l\'e the morning after entertain
ins ,i"itor",. persorJ,1.1 (lr C(lIlII/any.

A linle fun con,es OILr war ,to'" and then
irom n.... W help .. _ lhe resull of llCi;uliar
lUl111""r lcrminol~)'. For inst:LIlCe we talk
of horse r":ithen,, do.t; mark, rab1)et and c,H
iace<; bUI, "'hen I dictat.::d :L letter Ollce
aUvut grt\:n White Fir Ill(: stenographer
hr(\u~ht it back and ,;.1id ,IWl jusl couldn"1
llOS~ibly bl:. righl.

Our ItL" I)(::ve i~ ,II ... edilor oi Tt", FUlIlilJ'
Tru who steau'l-<l in and :tsk~d for a "shon
HO~/' ahoUl the .:tlcs dl"I"1.rtmeill aud al~

I<;I\ved fifteen minutes for the job,

Clearwater
E.quillll\ellt for Ille fence pt)St manufac

luring II1:ml is comi"g in ral)idly. Four big
stC<.:!1 tank. 10 :lfford treaUllent oi lhe IIOS1S
arc ill the mill ~~lTd ami soon to ll<: \,Iaccd.
Actual operatiOIl oi th(,' p1:ml. howe\'er, is
SOme liule time :IW:L~' bL'Causc of construc
lion flems drat ha\'e "ot arri,'cd,

lrall \\'. DickinS<ln" returned Clearwatc:T
\'eteran, who first began work al the plant
in t\pril of 1925, and 11:\5 workLO(1 in all the
gradilllr departlllcnts since. thaI date, left
to beCOlllt' a grade inspector for Ihe \Vcstern
Pine Associalion 011 JanuaQ' 3rd, It is a
nice ]Jromotion and carrie;; \\ilh il tile besl
wishes f all I tad's many friends at Clear
\\:';tter. He will headquarters om of Port
land, Oregtln,

Lyle Grcen. emplo,)'C'C since April 29, 1937,
is t<l work for \\'ood Briqucttes, lllC., at
lheir $.1cramellto, Caliiornia, vlant. Lyle
tirst came 10 Clearwate.r to work in the
transportation deparlmelll. bter worked in
the Prcs-to-Iogs Illant as a relief operator.
l;rom DL'CClnber 19-\2 until ~o\·"mher 1945
he was in su\'icc ;lltd $a""' action in Ger
many as a scout. lIe has received \'arious
d...-coration~, lU"Ollg them the good (,"onduct
ribllon. purple heart, \'iclOrr ribbon, elc.
n'e wOllnds ,,'hith brought him the purple
heart were recei\"(~d in aclion ill Germany"

RQbert Schuu~, reporting hack ior work
:ll C1c:nwatcr in late ]anu:tr~', was Ihe 113th
Cle.1.rwater \'ctcran 10 return, Bob ",as in
a shill fl'l'air unit oi. !lIe Seabees amI is a
macltinist.

Potlatch
The cr.miectiDllcry at Potlatch, upt'rated

bJ' C. t\, Wardrop since 19·U. was recelllly
sold to Virgil Adair, who look over on
]:lUuar)' lSi.

Virgil i. an old timer 10 the eonuuunit)'
although he has been a"'a~' more or IdS
of the tim\: during recent years. \Vhe\! war
broke out he was with T"an t\ltl\:ric.1.n Air
ways. slalioned in Florid:t. The Army took
(lver the lidd at Miami and Virgil along
with it. ne was cOlllmissiolled a Captain
and conlinued tl) Ay during the Ileriod of
lhe war. Alollg with :\oint Adair he plans

Q

Abo,'e--Wm. Briere and Fay Berry aI ...
on the Installation of foreed draft ..~
for the furnt.«s at Clearwater" HGt IIr ...
be taken from \lfIde~neath the boIIft' 4cK
and tGrced <lver the top ot the tire ID ta
furnace tlrt box, In Ihat Ihe air ..W haft
been pre~heated, btUto' comb~IlGn _lUi ...
dlscharrt of c:lnden cut the smok~b iJ
e::rpecUd.

to liCrsonallr conduct the new hu)inec
venlure al Potlatch.

Erick MalS(ln, head grader at Potbldl.
in COll1p.1.ny wilh Clinton Glo\'er and Jlia
Campbdl, head grader for Cle:trwattT, tt'
centl)' Inade a trip to the We"erhaClUtl
Timber Company. EvcreH. and the SPOo
(lualmie Falls Lumher Compauy, Sl\llljlQI
mie Falls. 10 stud~' <:oaSt grading 01 Douglu
Fir.

At Snoqualmie Mr, Mall;On rl-n<:wti! u
acquaintance of thirty-six years with Artlnu
Benson, personnel malf:tger of Ihal opm
lion, which added not :1 Iittlc to the trip,

With the wesl coast grades fresh ill minl~
lhe tv.'0 graded out a load each of ~ J
and 8/4 Fir and urch at Rutledge fok
iug Iheir return. WeSt coo.st 51:tndanh
were lIscd to I,ro\'idc cOntrast and maR
possible a study oi lhe I'ariations betWeetl
Coast and \Vestern Pine gr.ldcs.

In l\loscow, in e:lrly February, thirt}"·~n
mentbers of the different drait boanIs
from len nonhcnl Idaho ooul\tics W(R

.3.warded congressional medals and W·
tificalcs oi merit for their scn'ice to count!!
during the war.

On hand as one of the utah Counll
draft board members was W. J. Gamb\e.
assislalll general man.1.ger of the W.I.&)I.
who ha~ 1)een <I member of the hoard siaa
its inception. ~Ir_ Gamble. as did the OIbtr
draft board members, reech'ed his mrdaI
and certificate of merit from GoI'eTllOT
Arnold Williams on bchali of Congress mnd
Major M. E. Norton.!. execuli\'c oflic"r.of
lhe Idaho Selective ::,en,ice offic~, &Ill(,
who rewesented General Lewi;; B. HersM1,
director of selective service.
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Above-The dbpla)' ease [n the CJearwam
~moltehall sbowinx dorhol1SC and dop that
will be removed and presented to depart·
mt.nt sufftrlnr first lost time lle:ddenL

Billings Will Speak
The llrincipal ~pcttll ;II Ihe dinner Ine<.'ting

Frida)', ,\pril 5th, of th~ Intemlooutain
logging Conference to be held in Spokane
\I.;1J be given b)' P.F.1. boss C. L Billings,

The togging conference is to be preceded
b)' a twOod1.}" wood clinic on April 2nd aDd
3rd. iOT discusioll of such items as possible
impro\'elTlenl of wood produas, de"e1opn1Cll1
of ne,," wood products, soh'enl seasoning
of wood. and gre;;uer Uk of waste wood and
scron<l3l')' species,

The logging confereoce will OCCUp}' the
Ihree remaining da}'~ of the week, April
-Ilh, 51h and 6th,

CAR FUl

Want to Buy a
Doghouse

Well. }'OU can acquire: title to a doghouse
quile e<bily at Oearwater, ,\11 }'OO ha\-e
to do i:> tn gel careless enough to cause: a
IO~1 time: :tCl.:idenl and Safety DirectM Cut
Epling will be o\"er In ;;e.: }'OUr depanment
with a couple oi ;:.tuffed to)' d()gs under
his arm. and a disrep\ltabie looking old
"hack that doesn't e\'en faintly rc:~mbk: the
Iun,I"Omc h<>u--e: piclured in the display case
in the smokehall.

Ha"ing rem,o,'c:d tht (log from the "make·
hall he will Ihen place within that facsimile
'if a d(lghousc the name of your dellartment
and the silhouette of a fe: ..... mft'l 10 indicate
that the whole lot of )'0\1 are in the dog
house,

SOl1l1d.'\ a little l.;uenish, bllt \\'ho the devil
w:tnlS ;I d"l;bOtL'-C and a cOllple of ~tuffed

poodles aroui1d whe:re he's working? Okey
theil, best work carefully and gi\'e thought
tD \\orkilllO:' saidy_ Epling isn't fooling!
tii- "('ally "'t',,".~ ,/1,,< dtlg/rtlUft' tlli..gl

TODAY IS THE DAY TO
BE

THE FAMILY TREE
bringing smiles to Ihe face of Foreman
Buford names as tlli,; makes for good fOOl
ing under the big Petnbilts..

The cold weather is Sllfficil:lIl cause for
a few 6r(5 out on the job (0 keep lin~ers

and troes ir()m getting 100 cohl, and thii
"lory has ~ the result, One <13)', not
long past, Boots Edelblute pa,..sed b)" a
)'oung jack who was silting on a slump
alongside a nrc, Later in the tb}' BooIS
('2.me by again and the jack IOo':lS nil! "iltin~

on the Stllmp, Boots approochcd him anll
remarkw, "You ha'"e a prelly good job
here." To which the jack replied, "y~. T
dO,M Then Boob ;a,.ked, "00 ~ou kno", who
I am?" ilnd the jack replied, "Ko. e."1n'l So')'
T d. In fael don't belit\'e J e\'er §.1.W )'00
be.fore,"

A bit of ('xplaining seemed in order SO
BooIS lold lhe jack who he was and that
he \''"as boss m.1.n for Ihe ontfit. The jack
"miled and g;;l\-e answer, "YC\U got ;I, preit}'
good job here tOO, !ta\'cn't )'(tu?"

Camp 59--l\feadow Creek
\Ve h;I\'e 1-1 g;;Ings of S;IW,; at \I.'ork and

skidding conditions are fine .It Ihe IUOIne:nL
$e\'en eus are on the job anrl e\'el1"thing
is running smoolhly, Cook C.ul PeleNOll
i.~ back aiter taking a ..lmrt vacation ill
Spol..-ane.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
This is a secrel and you \\'Oll't belic\'c it,

but earlr in the month we had st\'ell con
secuth'e da}'s of sunshine with no rain or
snow,

Logging ps right along and occasiollally
a new face is seen in c:.,mp, Montana Red
and Bull Ri,'er John are b.,ck with \IS :Igain
1Iigh Trestle has hightailed it for pans
unknown,

Moustache Erickson had a close ~ha\'e

recently, A falling snag bllSII:<1 him on the
ll~ill, inflicting a SCalll WOUI1(1 :lnd :llso
making a nice inc.ision in his felt hal.
Moustache was jarred con~idernbl)' ;111<1 his
hat looked as if it had bCt.'.ll the \'ictirn of
an allpendectol11Y,

All joking (if an)") aside, the I)(I)"s ha\'e
had some lucky escapes here latdr,

A ~ecelll sale of ~)'Ion hosiery in the
C0I1111\lssary was a great Sl1cces~,

\Ve Ihink spring is just around tht" cor4
Iler, although there is still some lilt I... bit of
snow here, , , in fact, thert" is nne h- of
a lot of snow here_

Camp 43-Deep Creek
Cold Ham Snyder, Ions:- time resident of

the Clc.1.rwater side. ha." t3k~1 on a strip
here at Ihe ump 43 cookhouse oul of Elk
Ri\'er, He worked ten }'e:J,rs for Ihe Clear·
water. , , we hofl'C Ihe ne..XI ten :are for Ihf:
Potlatch,

E'"1r1 Denison, \'cteran of Jot nmmhs
stn'ice with L'nele Sam, has joino.'d the
clerical department and i~ working ill the
0,"=

The f;ullous. or infamous. Tonnen'ille
Trolle}' (to us the railroad connecting
Camp 43 wilh Elk Ri\-er) certainl)" li\'l,'(\ up
to its mme in }anual')', Se.\'eral mornings
found lho.' rails :l1ld tit:<> hancin~ in space
o\'er strctchC!; of the "big fill:' Each time
it was necC$!'ar... for Ihe section cre\\" 10 hide
"e\'eral )'2rds of rock Ullder Ihe ties hefore:
Ihe lr:ain could be brought across with an)"
dtt!:rt'<' of safcn', It ~h(luld perhaps also be
added thai much pn.etice has made Doole}'
Cramp no .. maleur OIl gcttinl{ a ~fIoCeder out
of Ihe woods :md back onto Ihe n.il~,

X un S3.id.

Headquarters
l JtreaDlli~ Bill Cooll is back in the

again. The report is that after Camp
III down Rill worked 011 the bull gang

oX uwistOIl mill, thcrcb)' r~lucing his
line more than slightly,

e have a new tn.inlllaster, \Vallace
sttpped into Charlie Ilorne's vacated
the first of J:tnUary after Charlie.

..-wter for the IlaSt four years, decided
,... into business for himself, The sh~s

to fit Wallace "ery well.
'mong Headquarters visitors during the
.db W:lS D:ln H;\rriSOIl. on l("a,'e but

'Iischar~e papers in sight.
lade Mc:Kinnon's article in last month's
(.'as a great surprise to all and sundry,

is tilt" first intimation :inJ'one has had
Jack 110tic("S whether hobby sox or

r(her \'ariet)' are being worn, It was a
~tiOn , ' . there's life in the Scot.
Tbe: se<:ond cougar to he shot near here

winter was baJo::ged by J~ Clark and
tr<I Hughes in December. Per<l's dog
1ft! the cat just above the road ~tween
~on Creek bridge and Perd's cabin,

Camp 55-Lower' Alder Creek
f\perations are progressing nicel)' at this
~g, We h;l.\"e slight!}, over a hundred

in camp with ele\'en R3flg" of sa\\')'ers
, and se\'en cat" skidding. A General
rudi~ for Ihe c."1ts. Freeting tempen.·

and snow has replaced the mud of
Jlty ""inter,

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
T1I'O jammers in the woods are keeping

trucks shuttling back and fonh 10 the
. The rood is good, but Ihe weather

, >l) good, Just where 10 push the snow
"!1 musl be plowed OUI of the road is fast
~ng a problem
~ Shafer is back. cooking here al 57
'IrI' returning from a lrip to California.

)lcCoIlister is in charge of skidding
back al work after \'acationing with

bini!}' in Ohio,

Camp 58-McComas Meadows
Tbt snow at Camp ~ \'2ries a bit from

10 bnle bUI nevu gets \'ery decf',
_thermometer has bttn dropping to a few
~ above zero each night. thereb)'
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"I Rutledge
..eather, as represented by "no\\' and

b> brought chains to the wlll:t:.Is of the
..yr_ in the yard and there seem.~ little

:llJ'1 of early remQ\·:a!. As of January
If I\;lH~ :1 fOOl. Of slightl)· more. of

\Iore is promised by the wcather
..110 seem rclali\'d~' safe in making

a pr~lK:tion.

>Jdtdfc Retail Yard Manager Elmu
_ I" in gear for a lot of new building.
~ priorities r~lation which \\·iII be
. ere<! by F.J-I.A. will channel 40~

S1ll,mill cut to ,'eler-ms' housing and
add some red tape. bill there has been

.-cb of that son of thing ill the P:\51
ft2,n that it can doubt! be taken in

The: r;tail }"ard now has twO trud:s
(tn delin~:rics and a 101 of orders
deliver)' \O.'hen the item:. speci6ed

3\'3ilablc: irom suppliers.



THE PM.nLY TREE

In Badger ~reado...... ei~ht n.ila
Bovill along the east fork \;If POlbtdl (r
the ne....·e:>1 of P.F.!. ~. numLt,- 4:
came 10 life in Janual")'. Smoke frna
"tacks of camp building~ curl<"d u,q
into storm)' winler ski6. In the _ .......
and on hea\"ily laden branchu fOf ,",fr, .'
trees there was ample SI1(.o\\ to speak , f
ta's temper. ~Iorc: kept driftiJtg do.ll,

Camp 45 is on a sit\'. that .... a.~ 0Ik'r
siducd. and partially I)rep.ued. f(JI' a
amp. In COlltr.uliction to pa.!-I P.F.I I'lX
tice. the camp site ......·as llI:ldc to tit a ., •
camp la.roul. instead oi simply
buildings as ~t po~"ibl\'..

The buildings are of the l1sl1od
trpe. They ha\'e been aligned in ..~
rical. e\'cnIy spated fl)Ws. .\ m'
number of walks m3k~ IlOlsiltle tb)

10 e\'ery part of the camll. The cu.
occupies a central \"ant,1.gc: j)(,int OIt OIW
of the caDlP site:. The office ~ "", pb«d
10 afford the amp clo:rk a clear \'it_ i
road into camp so that he IW)' ott

comes and lea\·es. Four old camp can
re-de$igne<l into two large w:a!h :lOll
rooms. providing douhle Ihe I,umbn
showers in the ordinal")' omp -hO'A'ct
and better laundr)' fac.iliti",s. An old \0:'
supplies hot water in ~ufficienl qU:II~

insure more than enough hot "'"':ller at
t·imes. There are no double hunk:. and ,
four men to a bunkhouse. TIle (;lIllP'!
eral la)'out will make it cas)" hI wire I '
dectricit)" and IWO of the rete-nlly purthl
diesel-powered gener:ltorS. for all P,F
camps will he imlalled OIl 45 \\hen \Ii'
malerials become available.

The repair !hop has heen sel UII I
or so belol\' camp. Tt is:l I~n:tble huilrl'
of five sections. The roof rides <1101/
side walls like a hat and can he liit~r.l
hal fasl,ion, The sidl'S fold down !)Ver !'
lioor and Ihe unit stacks ull 10 a heighl
7%: feet for caS)" moving to auy ooil'
location. The height of the "ide walt,
this l)'pe Imilding det\'rminc~ u\'cr.all
s.;mhled height and can he ,'aried 10 coni...
with Ihe nc<:d of a J).1fticular huihlil1l:. r
roof truss. most iml~nalll pan I f I
assembly (designed by wood~ mainl('ID
enginccr Bob Olil1) is strong enough
support hea\'Y IO;1(1s and make:> PO-'
block and tackle hoi~ting (If nlPwrs aa-!
pans from ('quillmcnt which emn"" in I
repair.

All of which gives rise to a well de
title.. ")fode! Camp:'

.....

Abo..-eamp 4S, Bad~ Mead-o....s, el,'ht
mUes Ollt from Bovill a1o~ tbe east fork of
Potlateb Creet.

Rl&ht-Porbble rrpstr shop built in see
tlons atop heavy skids. The roof sec:Uons are
llke the lid of a. teakdtle and ran be usily
lifted .••
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